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Turkey Catch To Be In Town
How about a nice, juicy roast

turkey for Thanksgiving dinner TLapland Clodstompers To Be

Featured Here Next Week
That's just what you can have If
you catch one of the turkeys that
win be turned loose in the town

BALLARD HAS

INTERESTING

COLLECTION

i

WANDERING PUP room and took his favorite spot. FLYING BLIND

" JLakewood, Calif. - On January
dWn' PoU"d ovr and went to1. 1964, Prince pet collie dog own- - ed in the right direction.

ed by David Martinet, 8, vanish- - "Wp' A veterinarian, who exam- -

d. On May 4, 1966, Prince limp- - dog, said Prince apear- - ,miles(" but was in good condition
ed home, walked into the living ed to have walked "hundreds of otherwise.

j SPECIAL! j

of Marshall on Tuesday and Wed
neaday during the Harvest Fasti

will be amaaed at the skills and
talents they have developed in
this novelty band. We urge you

val. These birds will have their
wings slightly clipped so that they
cant fly away from you. They
are farm pets and are easy toto make your plana to come to

catch if you quietly shinny up the
80 ft pine tree in which they gen
e rally roost. There wont be any

33pine trees in downtown Marshall Electric Drill

Those who are interested in
rock and mineral collections, as
well aa Indian relics, are invited
out to Clyde McClure'a store in
Walnut to observe Paul Ballard's
collections, Saturday afternoon,
from 1 to 6 o'clock.

"1 am sure students who are
studying science in school would
be greatly benefitted by seeing
them," Mr. Ballard said.

When 70a hear the crowds
cheering and the children laugh --

ing in Marshall next week, then
you will know that the "Lapland
Clodstompers" with Joe Lynn
Metcalf and his "Gully Marchers"
are coming down the street! His
marching band will be using home-

made instruments which they havu
constructed themselves, and they
will entertain us daily if not al-

most hourly, during the Harvest
Festival Week. All of these mu-

sicians and dancers are students
from your local hijrh school. You

however, so you shouldn't have
any trouble catching one. I hear

Marshall for all these exciting
events of the week. But we espe-

cially recommend that you see the
performance of this original
group. This band will be some-

thing like you have never seen be-

fore and we are sure they will be

the "talk of the town." These
youngsters are working mighty
hard to entertain us; so friends,
let's give them our staunch sup

that these turkeys will be turned
loose at the hour of 9:00 a. m.,
11:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m., and 4:00
p. m., on Tuesday and Wednes
day. See you at the turkey
catch!port.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES

DINETTES 5 - 7 & 9 Pieces

See Our Selection of
SETS OF DISHES

BOWLS & GLASSWARE
WAGONS - TRICYCLES

MARINE CORPS

OFFERS SPECIAL

ENLISTMENT

THE PINCH

Trying to hard to get some-
thing for nothing often gets

free room and board.

K SS5a as,. a crease once training starts. Men
joining the Marine Corps under

Gunnery Sergeant Ed Kendrick
announced today that the Marines
Corps is now offering its special J this special program will at the

same time be serving a portion of 1120-da- y delay enlistment plan for
men and women seeking to join
the Marines immediately, but de-

part for recruit training following
the Christmas holidays.

Those selecting the join now

Big floor heating
performance in a

COMPACT
CABINET!

their military obligations.
Sgt. Kendrick, who maintains

his recruiting office at the Post
Office in Asheville, said men de
siring to enlist together may vol-

unteer under the "Budy Plan" at
the same time they select the

under the "Buddy Plan" at
the veteran, enables two
or more men to join the Marines
together and remain together
throughout their entire recruit

h"t leave later program can
choose their own departure date
for anytime within the 120-da- y

period,' the sergeant said. He
added that men and women en-

listing under this option will be
in line for an immediate pay in- - training period.

Over 35 Years
Continuous

Service
In This County
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ESLEB MORE AND HOTTER
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